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Head lnJurle• 
ff there is ~ from an ear, It can 
mean that there Is a skuR fracture. 

1. Special care must be taken 
when trying to atop My IICalp 
bleeding when n-e la a~ 
llkull fractwe. llleeclng from the 
IICalp can be very heavy even 
when the Injury la not too ..toue. 
2. Don't pr- too hard. Be 
extremely careful when applying 
pr-• over the wound ao that 
bone chips from a poeelble 
fracture wtN not be pr-.d Into 
the brain. · 

3. Always su_.:t a neck Injury 
when there la a ..toue head 
Injury. lmmoblltze the head -
neck. 

4. Cell for -iiency help. Let a 
professional medical person clean 
the wound and stitch It, II 
necessary. 

5. Do not give alcohol, cigarettes 
or other drugs. They may mask 
important symptoms. 

Internal Bleeding 

Warning Signs: coughing or vomiting 
up blood or "coffee ground" material. 
Passing blood in urine or stool. 
Passing black tar-like bowel 
movements. All require immediate 
medical attentionl 

1. Have the vic!lm lie flat and 
relax. 

2. Do not let the victim take any 
medication or fluids by mouth until 
seen by a doctor who permita it. 

3. Obtain emergency medical help 
Immediately. 

Broken Bone• 

Broken bones usually do not kill. Do 
not move the victim, unless the victim 
is in immediate danger of further 
injury. 

1. Check for: 

A. Breathing Give Rescue Breathing 
tt needed. 

Bleedlng, Broken Bones 
and Seizure 
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B. IIIMdlng Appty direct pressure 
over the sits. · 

C. Shock Keep the viclin calm and 
warm. 
2. Cal for enwgency help. 

3. Do not try to puall the broken 
bone back Into ~ " It .. 
etlckJng out of the akin. Do apply a 
-t dNlsalng to prevent drying 
out. 

4. Do not try to straighten out a 
fracture. Let a doctor or trained 
peraon do that. 

5. Do not permit the vk:tim to walk 
about. 

&. $pint unetable fracturee to 
prevent painful motion. 

Seizure 

It is an alarming sight; a person 
whose limbs jerk violently, whose 
eyes may roll upward, whose breath 
may become heavy with dribbling or 
even frothing at the mouth. Breathing 
may stop In some seizures, or the 
victim may bite his or her tongue so 
severely that It may bleed and cause 
an airway obstruction. Do not attempt 
to force anything into the victim's 
mouth. You may injure the viclin and 
yoursall. 

1. During the seizure: 

A. There is little you can do to stop 
the seizure. 
8. CaH for help. 
C. Let the seizure run its course. 
0. Help the victim to lie down and 
keep from falling, to avoid injury. 
E. Loosen restrictive clothing. 
F. Use no force. 
G. Do not try to restrain a seizlxe 
victim. 
H. Move objects out of the way 
which may injure the victim (i.e. 
desk, table, chair, etc.). 
I. ff an object endangers the victim 
and cannot be moved, put clothing or 
soft material between the seizure 
victim and the object. 

2. An. the Nlzure: 

A. Check to see tt the viclin Is 
breething ... ff he or she Is not ... give 
Rescue Breathing at once. (See 
Rescue Breathing section. ) 
B. Check to see tt the viclin is 
wearing a Medic Alert, or almllar, 
bracelet, necklace, etc. It descrl>es 
emergency medical~-

C. Check to see n the viclin has any 
burns around the mouth. This would 
indicate poison. 

3. The vk:tim of a lleizwe or 
convulelon may be conecloua, but 
confuled and not talketlve when 
the ~ movement ._,i61aY 
wltli the vk:tim. Be certain that 
breathing ~- Then, when 
the victim - able to move, get 
medical attention. 
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Poisoning 

The home is loaded with poisons: 
Cosmetics, Detergents, Bleaches, 
Cleaning Solutions, Glue, Lye, Paint, 
Turpentine, Kerosene, Gasoline and 
other petroleum products, Alcohol, 
Aspirin and other medications, and on 
and on. 

1. Small children ere most often 
the vk:tima of eccldental polaonlng. 

II a chld hae -•- or is su_.:ted to have swallowed any 
eubatance that might be 
polaonoua, - the wont
Take Action. 

2. Cal your Poiaon Control Center. 
II none la In your erea, call your 
emergency medical rescue equad. 
Bring su_.:ted Item and 
container with you. 

A. Do not give counteragents unJess 
directed to by Poison Control Center 
or physician. 
B. Do not follow directions for 
neutralizing poisons found on poison 
container. 
C. ff victim is conscious, dilute poison 
by giving moderate amounts of water. 

3. What you can do if the victim is 
unconscious: 

A. Make sure patient is breathing. If 
not, tilt head back and perform mouth 
to nose breathing. Do not give 
anything by mouth. Do not attempt to 
stimulate person. Call emergency 
rescue squad immediately. 

4. II the victim Is vomiting: 

A. Roll him or her over onto the left 
side so that the person will not choke 
on what is brought up. 

Poisoning and 
Burns 

5. Be pr_.t. Determine and 
verify your Poiaon Control Center 
and Fire o.i--t Reecue 
$quad numbers and k- them 
near your telephone. 

D1'11111 Overcloae 
A drug overdose is a poisoning. 
Alcohol is as much a poison as 
stimulants, tranquilizers, narcotics, 
hallucinogens or inhalants. Don't take 
drunkenness lightly. Too much 
alcohol can kill. 

1. Can for -iiency help at once. 

2. Check the victim's breathing 
and pulae. II breathing hae stopped 
or la very weak give Rescue 
Breathing. Caution: Victlma being 
revived of alcohol polaonlng can 
be violent. Be careful! They can 
harm themselves and others. 

3. While waiting for help: 

A. Watch breaihing. 
B. Cover the person with a blanket 
for warmth. 
C. Do not throw water on the victim's 
face. 
D. Do not give liquor or a stimulant. 

Rernernber: alcohol in combination 
with certain other drugs can be 
deadly! 

Bums 
l'laneBurne 
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Cool with w- to stop the burning 
process. 

Remove garments and jewelry and 
cover bum viclin with clean sheets 
or towels. 

Cal for help .,,.,_tely. 

Chemical ....... 
Remove clothing. 

Wash with cool water for at least 20 
minutes. 

Call for help immediately. 

Chemical bums of the eye require 
immediate medical attention after 
flushing with water for 20 minutes. 




